Application Information

Thanks for your interest in the Master of Agriculture—Agricultural Extension Education and Master of Agricultural Extension Education programs.

The GPA requirement for this program is 3.0. If you are below that GPA, you can still be considered for the program. Considerations would be the GPA, length of time since you graduated and what you have done since that time, and your letters of recommendation.

This program is offered on-campus and by Online Education (distance).

The Master of Agriculture has the following programs:

- Agricultural Extension Education – Plan A (thesis)
  - On-campus code = AGSC-MAGR
    1. Requires power-point defense presentation of thesis done on-campus at CSU or by video conference
  - Distance code = AGSC-DD-MAGR
    1. Requires power-point defense presentation of thesis done by video conference or on-campus at CSU

- Agricultural Extension Education – Plan B (professional paper)
  - On-campus code = AGSC-MAGR
    1. Requires power-point defense presentation of professional paper done on-campus at CSU or by video conference
  - Distance code = AGSC-DD-MAGR
    1. Requires power-point defense presentation of professional paper done by video conference or on-campus at CSU

The Master of Agricultural Extension Education

- Agricultural Extension Education – Plan C (courses only)
  - The Grad School requires that a Plan C (coursework only) option be named differently than Plans A & B. Therefore, a diploma for Plan C students has ‘Master of Agricultural Extension Education’ while the Plans A & B have ‘Master of Agriculture’.
  - On-campus code = AGEE-MAEE
  - Distance code = AGEE-DD-MAEE

The following are the requirements for the application for the Master of Agriculture and the Master of Agricultural Extension Education:

--Application— http://graduateschool.colostate.edu/prospective-students/
Send the following application materials to:

- Pam Schell, College of Agricultural Sciences, 121 Shepardson, Fort Collins, CO 80523-1101
  - Email = Pam.Schell@ColoState.edu

--Resume—send or email

--Letter of Intent (Statement of Purpose)—send or email

--Official Transcript for all college classes taken—have original sent

--Letters of Recommendation from three individuals on letterhead and signed

--It would also be helpful to answer the following questions in a quick email:
  - Specialization: Ag Extension Education
  - Plan: A or B (Master of Agriculture) or C (Master of Agricultural Extension Education)
  - On Campus: Yes or No
  - Distance Education: Yes or No

Distance (On-line Education) courses have:

- A Technology Fee – one per semester regardless number of courses.
- No student fee
- Some could have a course specific fee as indicated on that course.
- Any of these fees would be billed by On-line Education

Advisors:

- Dr. Nancy A. Irlbeck, Associate Dean of Academic Affairs & MAgr Director
  - Email = Nancy.Irlbeck@colostate.edu
  - Phone = (970) 491-6274

- Dr. Barbara Wallner
  - Email = Barbara.Wallner@colostate.edu
  - Phone = (970) 491-6332

- Assistant = Pam Schell
  - Email = Pam.Schell@colostate.edu
  - Phone = (970) 491-2410